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WHITE STAG "Alpine Meadows III" Cargo LOWA "Scout"
Pocket Hiking Boots

MEN'S Shorts
and

WOMEN'S 7 TVrx
"

C?OGB0CDO

Reg. Sale

$79.50 $69.95
WHITE STAG "Alpine Mea-

dows III" 28745 pack tent
sleeps 3 persons. Has separate
fly that keeps tent dry and
prevents condensation inside
the tent. Sewed-i- n floor.

Floor size 6' x 8', center
height 3'-6- ". Big, zippered
screened door. Screened vent at
rear. Vestibule at door provides
extra room for storage of gear.
Tent is 100 nylon. Fly and
floor are coated, waterproof
nylon. Complete with poles,
guys and stakes. ( 7 lbs.).Piece Camper's Cook Set

16" Hiking Gaitors
( Regular ) ( Corduroy )

$10.88 $12.88
WOOLRICH regular ( 65

polyester, 35 cotton ) or

corduroy ( 50 polyester,
50 cotton ) corgo pocket
shorts. Two large front pockets
feature a smaller outer pocket
with snap type overflap. Two

hip pockets also equipped with

snap type overflaps. Zipper fly,
wide belt loops, bartacked
throughout. Men's sizes 29 to
40. Women's sizes 6 to 16.
Available in assorted colors.

The Original SwiSS

Army Knife

$59.95
Full grain, rough cut

leather upper, Vibram Monte-g- o

soles, full length nylon
shank, foam padded tongue
and scree. Built for years of

service. A best buy for

backpackers. Sizes 5 to 13 in

N, M, and W widths.

Wig;
Ragg
Socks

$3.29
D Dan VJ4l ft
I VI MM

9

imiw a
Genuine WIGWAM "Nor-

way" ragg socks. 85 wool,
15 nylon. Stretch "foot
hugger" 9-- 1 12" length. Ragg
sock with plain leg and foot,
ribbed top. Sizes 9 to 13. You

can't buy finer quality.

One Day Packs

All bogs feature one large
storage compartment with a
double pull flap covered zipper
opening at the top. Adjustable
webbing shoulder straps and
waistband. Made from wea

therproof nylon. Great for
bicycling, students, short day
hikes, etc. Eye hood on top of

bag makes easy storage
anywhere.

"in Hummer"

A
AV 7

Mounnw
$18.79 a

MIRRO 1 5

aluminum cook set. Provides
service for All

pieces nest compactly inside
kettle.

Kit consists of: 1 -- quart
kettle with cover, two plates, 7
inch ( non stick ) fry pan, one

kettle and clamp
hondle.

Back Packs
JANSPORT MODEL D-- 5

fH M

txSc 1 f

V
Reg. Sole

$79.95 $69.95
JANSPORT D-- 5. Built to ac-

commodate heavy loads. Panel

access makes all gear easily
accessible without removing
unwanted items. Made of

420420 Pedro cloth ( 8 oz.

high count nylon ).

Uses the famous JANSPORT

flexible frame and waist

suspension system. Total cavity

storage 3000 cu. in. 2 com-

partments in main bag. 4

outside pockets and 1 map

pocket. Empty wt. 4 lbs.

ENSOLITE PADS

$5.99 19" i 42-12- "

BURLET

EOT II"

Provide lower leg protection
for hikers and backpackers
against moisture from rain or
dew-lade- n grass and under-

growth. Also good proteciion
against tooth edged grasses,
weeds and other undergrowth.
Keep pants bottoms secured
and also keep weed seeds,
burrs, thistles from getting into
shoe tops. Made of waterproof,
heavy duty nylon. Full length
YKK zippers. Elastic inserts at
bottom and ankles. Two

grommets and hook on each

gaiter for hooking under instep
of boot. Drawstring ties at top.

"Mi. Baker"
Scout Back Pack

PI
Reg. Sale

$22.88 $19.88
The "Mt. Baker" pack

features a waterproof Oxford

nylon bag with a 6" x 15" x

17" main cavity, four zippered
side pockets and thong tied
cover flap. Strong, lightweight
aluminum frame with foam

padded shoulder straps, back

and hip straps. A scientifically
designed pack that weighs only
2' 2 lbs empty.

Closeout Sale

Womens

Wrangler
Jeans

' VI I

leg. Safe Price $9.99$11.81 ft $17.99

Special closeout sale of aD

Wrangler Wosnen's style jeans.

Up to 30 savings on

Wrangler Denim blue jeans.
"Boy-O-Boys- " and clincher

style jeans. Our supply is

limited so buy now!

COLEMAN "PEAK 1"

Backpack Stove

$25.88
COLEMAN Model 576.

Weighs only 31 oz. empty
( 41 oz. filled with fuel ). Holds
10 fluid oz. of Colemon fuel or
white gas. Rated 8500 BTU's.
Will burn 1 hour and 1 5 minutes
( wide open ) or up to 3 hours
( simmer ) per filling. Built-i- n

pump, flame control, pot
support, windshield, pressure
release. 6-- 1 12" high x

Silva Compass
"Explorer

III" ."s

$5.88
Silva "Explorer III com-

pass Features liquid filled
needle action with trans-

parent housing and protrac-
tor Built-i- n magnifying glass
for reading detailed maps.
Base plate has inch scale on
front and millimeter scale on

side Great beginner or
instructional compass. Com

plete instructions furnished.

( Regular Size rS,
Rtf. $105.00

$89.95 (

Avoibble in ( 85" length )
ond long size ( 95" length ).
Prime down insulation on the
top side and Polorguard
insulation on the bottom. Outer
shell and lining are ripstop

$11.88

2 -- Man Nylon
Mountain Tent

$21.88
STANDARD SOUTHERN

NT:1 mountain tent. Floor
size 5' x 7'. Center height
3 -- 6". Complete with zipper
screened front door, front
door flap, screened rear
window, built-i- n waterproof,
ripstop poly floor, snake

guard, poles, stakes and

ropes. Comes in nylon water
repellent carrying bag. Net

weight 52 oz.

White Stag
Mountain Coat

III. Jl Jl nMtMIIMIUWIIIHWyP

r $

Ie,. $16 18 $12.99
Unlined coat with attached

hood. Great cool weather coat
when worn alone. Generously
cut so that it can be worn over
insulated clothing for added
wind protection. Has

zipper closure with snap-ov- er

flap. Drawstring adjustment on
hood. Two large front pockets
with vekro tabs on the flaps.
Sleeve cuffs hove elastic inserts

plus snap adjustment. Fabric rs

tightly woven 50 cotton,
50 polyester. Excellent coat
for hikers, packers, hunters,
and other outdoor pursuits.
Sizes S, M, I, XL.

V$16.88
Bike PCk
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"Back Packer" A' t
"

$15.50 VLI I

mLJy If $9.99

ITrevener''
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$14,98 J
FREE PARKIflG
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J.S
Long Size )

Rtf. $109.95 $95.00
nylon. 66" nylon coil YKK

zippers. Comfort rated to

5 degrees below zero. Regular

for persons to S'-- H ". long size

for persons to ". Furnished

witbstuff sock
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